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飾 n£lower and soybean plants were grown with and without boron in sand and
water cultures, respectively. Pectic substances in the leaves:OF sunflowers were
determined by using the macro―a alytical method. On the other hand, the deter―
mination of pectic substances in the root tiPs Of soybeans were made by using
topo―chemical and semimicrO analytical methods,
Every analytical result sho、ved that the concentration of pectic substances was
higher in boron de£icient plants than in normal ones. Concerning such a higher
rate of pectic substances caused by boron deficiency, it was assumed that the
formation of pectic substances continued normally although, at the same time,
because of boron deficiency, new cells were not being ProduCed.
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第2表 大 豆 の 培 養 液 組 成 (水耕)
要素 N P K Ca Mg Feヽln CuZn  MO
般 1郷 的 蜘 お 中 巧 唖 醐 m∝
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59,4      66.5
46.2      40.5
砂 耕 30日
夫写真 1  大 豆 根 の 状 態





























































































1   2   3   4        +B ~B
ウロン酸量 1/g/mm/本)
温水 可 溶部 割 合
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36 6 87.4  40.0 42 0
46.5 76.0  46.0 70,0
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